Cell surface glycoproteins of CHO cells. II. Surface distribution and pathway of internalization.
The surface distribution and pathway for internalization of the major cell surface proteins of Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells have been investigated after reacting cells at 4 degrees C with the membrane-impermeant reagent trinitrobenzenesulfonate. Molecules, haptenized with trinitrophenol groups, the majority of which are in a group of high molecular weight acidic glycoproteins (HMWAG), were labelled at 4 degrees C with anti-dinitrophenol immunoglobulins coupled to fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), horseradish peroxidase, or colloidal gold and either immediately fixed for mapping their distribution or followed intracellularly after warming to allow endocytosis to proceed. The distribution of label on the CHO cell surface was non-random with a large proportion arranged in clusters from 100 to 300 nm in diameter. Antibody label was concentrated heavily on microvilli, and about 10% of the molecules were always associated with clathrin-coated pits. Upon warming the cells to 37 degrees C, HMWAG were internalized immediately into smooth-membraned tubules (less than 80 nm luminal diameter) that appeared to connect with vesicles (less than 300 nm luminal diameter) located in the cortical cytoplasm. By 60 min, labelled antibody was located within larger vesicles (greater than 300 nm luminal diameter) that had a morphology characteristic of multivesicular bodies and not lysosomes. There was no evidence for entry of labelled molecules into either electron-dense, secondary lysosomes or into the Golgi cisternae, suggesting that neither compartment is involved in the major pathway of cell surface endocytosis. Our results are consistent with the view that the majority of plasma membrane protein are internalized as small discrete domains by a pathway very similar to that described by others for adsorptive endocytosis.